
Farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements,  
our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients. All fish dishes may contain bones.  

All the above prices are inclusive of VAT. 

muffins 3.5 

banana loaf 3.5 

salted caramel brownie 5 

victoria sponge 5

burger

farmshop takeaway deals 

quarter chicken  comes with chips + soft drink 10

half chicken comes with 2 chips + 2 soft drinks 18

whole chicken comes with 4 chips + 4 soft drinks  32

cakes milkshakes  al l  5

chocolate 

oreo 

strawberry 

vanilla

al l  come on a  sourdough bun with chips  + soft drink

plant based, vegetarian patty, lettuce, tomato, grilled onion (pb) 12

chicken, chicken fillet, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, grilled onion 12

cheeseburger, beef patty, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, grilled onion 13

add bacon +1

sprite, coca cola, diet, zero 

homemade lemonade 

elderflower & mint soda 

iced tea spritz

sof t  dr inks  al l  3 .5

s ides 
coles law 3

butter  lettuce & avocado salad 4

chips  4

rot isser ie  chicken 

chicken & avocado 

 +  any sof t  dr ink 

10

sandwich or  sa lad 



  

Farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements,  
our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients. All fish dishes may contain bones.  

All the above prices are inclusive of VAT. 

coffee
espresso  3

americano  3

macchiato  3

coffee over ice  3.25

flat white  3.3

cappuccino  3.3

latte  3.3

mocha  3.3

hot chocolate  3.6

tea all 3

english breakfast, earl grey

chamomile, fresh mint

green, jasmine

juice all 3.5

eager juice: 

apple, 

pineapple, 

cranberry or tomato

orange juice 3.5

water
bottle 500ml 2.5

cotswolds lager
3.25 1/2 pt 

5.25 pint 

longhorn ipa 4.5 330ml

white 175ml 

grecanico, it 6 

pinot grigio, it 7 

    red   175ml 

nero d'avola, it 6 

cabernet merlot, chi 7                     

rose 175ml 

negroamaro, it 6 

pinot grigio, it 7

wine


